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The Great Red Figure
Mark Down Sale Now in Progress
Beats the Bargain Sales
That Ever Were or Ever Will Be.

All new clean and stylish good9 for 6oo, for 50c, and some even
at 40c on the dollar Because we want to clear out all winter goods
irrespective of cost or value.

$12.00 and $15.00 SUITS, OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS d C

Marked Down to ? O.25
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00 SUITS, OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS

Marked Down to pll..
TROUSERS That Sold Up to $4.00 --- -

Marked Down to P -- o5
TROUSERS That Sold Up to $7.50 d

Marked Down to P 0"5
Choice of Finest $3.00 and $4.00 STIFF and DERBY HATS fc

Marked Down to P I.yU
ALL CAPS That Sold Up to $2.00 - rMarked Down to Oy

A Sale like this is no weekly occurrence It's a rare, rare chance Please Investigate.

THE POWERS WILL TAKE A HAND

Europe mid tho United Status to Lny Dunn
t!ie Law to China anil Japan

London, Teb. 7. A dispatch to tho Times
from Paris says that some of tho Russian
envoys have received Instructions as to the
attitude which Russia, England and
France, and through Russia's Intervention
the United States, Intend to take on the
questions raised by the war between China
and Japan. According- - to the Times cor-
respondent It has been decided that the In-

tervention of these powers at the proper
moment shall be absolutely dlslnterrupted.
China will be asked. In her own Interests
as well as In those of tho civilized world,
to open her ports, seeing that the present
system has led to China's powerlessness
and ruin, Theipowers will wait until China,
admits" 'Herself vanquished and sincerely
negotiates for peace. It will then bo pointed
out to Japan that Europe cannot allow her
to annex an Inch of tho Chlneso main land.
Rut the same Impossibility does not exist
In regard to other anni'utlons, which will
be open to discussion. There will be no In-
tervention concerning vessels arms nnd
other booty, nor ns to the wai Indemnity.
This question must be nettled between tin'
combatants. No objection will be calsed
ns to Jupan routining certain positions as
pledges of pi) incut; but no commercial
stipulations to the disadvantage of tho
powers will be permitted. The whole world
is to prollt by any opening of potts or lib-
erty to penetrate Into the Interior of China.
Finally, the powets will Insist that the
Chinese curiency in future Is to be on the
European system, in older to facilitate the
new foreign loan to which Chlu.i will be
obliged to resort.

Every
Precaution

Speaking of Butterinc, Prof.
Caldwell of Cornell University,
says:

"The process is cleanly
throughout and includes every
precaution necessary to securo
a product entirely free from
animal tissue or any other im-

purity."

Silver Churn
Butterine

is prepared by a new and spe-
cial process from carefully se-

lected materials. Our Silver
Churr trade mark on each
wrapper is a guarantee of ex-

cellence.

rmour Packing To.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

Qeo.H.BueckMii
ACItos
him;i.i

Till:
AT 1110 Walnut.

4si KSJ,

Watch
FOR OUR

CLOTHING CO.
909 and 911 MAIN STREET.

THE REASON CONGRESSMEN DIE

Vuulta of thai Capitol llulldtng Killed With
Hotting l'ublla Document IleirultkV

DIhcuku llreeUars,
Washington, Feb, 7. The Investigation of

the management of the architect's office of
tho cnpltol Is furnishing lotno surprising
revelations to the committee on ventilation
and acoustics, which Is attending to it.
The prime movers In tho Inquiry nre
Chairman Shell, of tho commlttoe, and
Representative Walker, of Massachusetts.
Every morning they make a tour of tho
subterranean passages under tho cnpltol,
accompanied by a btcnogrnphor, who re-
cords the questions which aro put to em-
ployes, and their answers, as well as the
comments mado by 'Mr. Walker and other
members, some of which will make de-
cidedly Bnlcy reading when the report la
printed. It has been generally understood
that tho sanitary condition of the capltol
was not good, and It Is certain that tho
atmosphere pumped Into tho houso la de-
ficient In oy gen, but all tho causes which
ntfect tho health of members havo not be-

fore been realized. One of the most con-
spicuous factors In tainting tho air has
been discovered to be thu storage of old
public documents, which till the base-
ments. There are hundreds of tons of
these books and papers printed at the gov-
ernment printing ofllce and nsslgned to
members for circulation among their con-
stituents, but never used. They have bam
accumulating for je.us, nnd, as Is now dis-
covered, jotting In the dampness which
pervades the lower cellars of tho great
building.

Colonel Rleh.ird liilght. the seraronnt-at-arm- s

of the senate, told tho committee that
In some parts of the senate basements de-
caying pipers were plied four feet deep,
while the board lloors under them are also
rotting. So dense was thu odor from the
piles that workmen could not stay there
longer than half an hour without becom-
ing sick. Ono member of tlui houso testi-
fied that when n load of documents which
had laid in stoiage for some months nnd
which he sent for, was dumped In his of-

fice, the odor fiom them was so Intense
that It compelled hint to

I'n haps the moot Inluiestlng fuels
Innucht to light weio in connection with
the house icstuuiiiut. which was Investi-
gated this week .Mr, Thomas Murray, the
keeper, has complained of the limited
kitchen facilities allowed him for tho

so tho committee visited tho
kitchen, They found It In the sub-cell-

underneath the houso, adjoining the Turk-
ish baths, which are Used by nieinbi rs reg-
ularly. The vapor from these baths fills
the kitchen constantly, keeping It at such
an Intense heat, Mr. Muriay says, that I lie
employes are often 111. The restaurant
keeper said, In I (ply to a question from
Mr. Walker, that ho would not ent food
himself which stood In tho kitchen thiee
minutes after being ptep.ired.

It Is pipected that tho new printing 1 III
now In forco will put a stop to wnsts of
documents, so that they will not accumu-
late In tho future na they havo In the past,

AtiliUnn Lends a Helping Hand.
Atchison, Kns., Feb, 7. Atchison will to-

morrow fniuiud four cars of prnvl-dou- s to
tho destitute, of Chcvcuno and Rawlins
counties, In Western Kansas, Iia Uiurl-so-

of St. Francis, has bien hero several
da).s In their Interests, and upon his

of the condition of tho people
in that section the contributions and J.ron In
cash was talsed. Tho millets and Jobbers
of Atchison loaded ono uir. Tho Hut ling-to- n

& Missouri River road will transport
the goods free of charge.

Territorial Vnlvorsll.
Norm m, O. T Feb. The

territorial university has started on lis sec
ond semester for this year, with a greatly
Increased attendance. There nu something
like Sua students i moiled, many of them
coming from the Chhkusaw nnd Choctaw
nations.

Messengers!
To-morro- w tJiey will deliver tho cir- -

culars explaining how we are
giving away 300 presents

absolutely FREE.

NEW GOLDEN EAGLE,
1100-110- 2 Main street.

The People's Store.

Mail

Enclosed.

All

BRITISH DESIGNS ON ALASKA,

rug-lan- Making; Elaborate Surreys la
That Region for Homo I'urpote

The llnundary Dispute,
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7. Q. A. Carpenter,

editor of tho Alaska News, Juneau, who
has arrived hero, apouklng-- of the boundary
controversy with Canada, sayat "If the
claim set up by the British Is correct, there
Is a prospect that Juneau will come within
the limits of the territory claimed by tho
British under their Interpretation of the
description of the boundary. This descrip-
tion says that in the absence of a mount-
ain range the boundary line (hall be within
ten marine leagues of the coast line,

"The American Idea Is that the line
shall follow the meanderlnes of the bays
and tnlsts.

r!i?.hB 'aeaj?., from what I can learn fromWilliam Ogilvle. who has charge of theCanadian sun-eyin- party, and who wasone of tho pioneer surveyors of tho Cana-
dian government In making a report on
tho Yukon and its resources somo ten yeurs
ago, that the Dominion government Id
now anxious to find out the mineral wealthof the lukon valley. In order to constructa good wagon road or a nariow gaugo
railway trom salt water on the coast totho head waters of tho Yukon river. Lastbeptember Ogllvlo, with a surveying party

f nlre Canadians, started from Juneaufor the head of Taku inter, tn mnkn n nrrt- -
llmlnarv survey and n topographical report
on the Taku route, for the construction ofa ronil to tho head wateis of the Yukontlver.

"Among nil classes of people In Alaska
It Is universally the opinion that If En-gland succeeds in getting this strip ofterritory from the United States govern-
ment It will be a steal, pure and simple,
nnd another victory for the aggressive pol-
icy pursued by the British."

Mr Carpenter also says the Americanboundary survey parties were negligent Intheir work, not sending parties Into the In-
terior, but merely making observationsvilli ilold classes from the deck of theirsteamer, while tho Canadian surveyors
scaled the high const ranges to the very
Mimmlt of the mountains, in mnny cas.essublectlng the men to Imminent danger
to life ami limb, in order to secure exact
dutn which would naturally make nnd
mark a boundary line Mr. Carpenter snys
the sending of Ogllvle's party In midwinter
Into the mosf dangerous ptrt of Alaska toreport on the Tnku route Is significant.
Ogllvlo will return by the middle of Marc;,
to make a hasty report to Ottawa, then re-
turn nnd finish the boundary survey,

ANTI-OPTIO- N RESOLUTIONS,

Vest and Cockrell Present Their Instruc-
tions lErcclwd Prom tin

Missouri House,
Washington, Teb. 7. (Special.) Senators

Cockrell nnd Vest placed before tho sen-
ate- the resolution of the Missouri houso
of representatives favoring the passage of
the antl-optlo- bill. It appeared that
each had been provided with a copy of the
olllclnl action of that body on tho matter.
It may be of Interest to add that some of
the senators aro ery much opposed to
the passngo of the bill, because It would
Interfere with private business matters. It
Is evident tho general atmosphere In and
around the senate chamber will have to
bo renovated before nn bill
of tho kind can be passed. Sometimes,
owing to pressure fiom tho people, thero
Is some bunco business Indulged In In the
senate, but no bill of the kind can everpass for the reason that It would Interfere
with personal financial nnd business mat-
ters at this end of tho line,

c.Mti.isi.i; .sum, u.Mii:cini:n.
It Is .said the Stone for the New diatom

lliiuau Will He Settled Tn-dii- ),

Washington, Feb, 7. (Special,) Secre-fur- y

faiilslo spent Mime time, to-d-

looking over the teport of tho bom d of
nvvnuls on tlio Kansas City building
contract, but reached no final conclu-
sion. It la given out at the department
that It will bo settled

Tho secietary on finding out some
days ago that two members of tho
board of awards hail favored tho uso of
the (ieorgln Braulto and that only one
member of the bouid was agulust that
matcilal, ordeted Professor Mori 111 to
make another teat of tho (ieoigla gran-
ite, lie did so and piesented the teport
on tho buns to the secretary
It la of tho same nature as the first, In
fact It being nn almost duplicate of the
llrst report made. In tho face of this
It is said that tho eecietnry will not ap-
prove the recommendation of the ma-jotl- ty

of the boaid,
Mr. Taisney spent some (line with tho

secretary this morning ami went over
the whole matter, protesting against tho
(ieoigla material. Ho said thut
he hud done all ho could with the matter
nnd would allow the secietary to settle
It us he deslii'd. lie might, however, go
over to the department again, hut ho
hoped that It would be decided soon nnd
that a good and decent material would
be selected.

At Homo With Mltsourluus.
Washington. Feb. 7. (Special.) John F,

Shdfroth. of Denver, who defeated Repre-
sentative Pence, arrived esterday und
turned himself over to the safe keeping of
the Mlssourlans. He was born at Fayette,
Mo., and lived there many years, being ac-
quainted with Missouri politicians before
be neat to Colorado

OKLAHOMA QUARANTINE LINE,

Secretary Morton Una Made nil Important
Order Cliiitiglna; Hie Itnunilarlea

of Hie Dltlrlct.
Washington, Feb. 7. (Special ) Secretary

Morton settled tho pending controversy to-

day concerning the quarantine llnrs In Ok-

lahoma, The question has been before the
department for homo weeks nnd has been
discussed by the Oklahoma legislature, re-

sulting In a resolution being paused ask-
ing the secretary la run tho line south
of the territory of Oklahoma, Inking all
that Liiutitry out of the Infected district.
The action desired by the people Invnlud
nn Increase In value of cattle at the rate
of tl to (. a hciid nnd hence it was a
plain business matter. The secretary plac-
ed tho matter beforo Inspector Albert Dean,
of Kansas City, and other Inspectors of the
Southwest, and lifter getting their reports
took Into consideration Hie reiuimm nd.t
lions made by tho stncktnen ef Kansas
City, Ho was urgul In this action by Dele- -

f:ate Fit mi, who bun been ncthelj wot
to throw tho wholo terrlloiy outside of

the Infected district.
Formerly Heaver county wai the only

of Oklahoma outside tho Infectedrnrt This order was mado b Secretary
Rusk, nnd since that time no addltlounl
notion has been takon In the matter. It
was suggested at that tlmo by the olllcl.ils
of tho department that as soon as the
conditions lifetime settled and the terri-
torial government could call attention to
the question and Join with the government
authorities In changing tho Hue, making It
more favorable to Oklahoma cattle Inter-
ests, another order might be made that
would send the lino further south.

While tho line established this morning
may not meet tho demnuds of tho cattle
interests In that country It will aid them
to some extent nnd It tho people concerned
IoOk after their own Interests In tho mut-
ter, they will greatly Imprnvo their chnuces
to have another change of tho line mado In
duo time. It was' stated by an olllclnl at
the department y that there was no
doubt but that all of Oklahoma could safe-
ly bo taken from tho Infected dlsttlct,
but It would bo unwise to do that now, ow-
ing to tho danger of making a mlstnke
and thus redound against the cattle Inler-cst-

of the whole country by being discov-
ered In foreign markets.

Tho change of line takes over half of
Oklahoma out of the Infected region. ThlB
will bo nn Improvement over tho situation
thnt found only Beavor county above the
quarantine line. Tho lino commences nt
tho northeast corner of Oklahoma and
runs to the southwest corner, dividing the
territory with a diagonal line nnd all north
of that line Is tnken from the quarantine
district. Tho lino as embraced in the
order Is designated as follows: "Begin nt
tho routheast corner of tlreer county,
thence north following the north fork of
Red river to tho south boundary of Roger
Mills county, nnd Woahlta county to the
southeast corner of Washita county:
thenco north along the east boundnry or
Wnshlta county, to the northeast corner of
snld county, continuing In a northerly di-

rection along the east boundary of O coun-
ty to the southwest corner of Jtlalmi cnun-t-

thence cost along the south boundary
of B county to tho southeast corner of
said county: thence north on east boundary
of said county to the northwest corner of
Canadian county: thence east along the
north boundary of Canadian county to tho
northeast corner of Canadian county:
thence north nlong the cast boundary of
Kingfisher county to the noitlie.vst corner
of F county) thence along south boundaiv
of O county to the southeast corner of O
county: thence north olonft the east bound-
ary of O county: thence east along the
south bound try of K county to the west
line of Ponca Indian reservation: thence
north to the northwest corner of said
reservation: thence nlong the north bound-
ary of Ponca re.servatlonf to tho Arkansas
river: thence north along the Arkansas
river to the south boundnry of the state
of Kansas."

This order made y will Instantly In-

crease In value many thousand head of
cattle In Oklahoma amounting to many
hundreds of thousands .of dollars. hlle
It Is not nil that had be.en nsked for. It Is
of great valun to the. cattle Interests of
the terrltoiy. and In the. event no trouble
nrlses from this cbange.;Vf the line. It Is
safe to predict thnt another chnnge enn
be made with safety thnt will accommo-
date more of the territory.

MR. PULLMAN'S MOVJMENTS.

Inrig nrosarup Heterinlneil to Know Why
n Hulipienit Cannot Hit Served Upon

the Magnate.
Chicago. Teh. 7. Judge Qrosscup ap-

peared determined y to find out
whether George M. Pullman evaded tho
service of the subpociuiB Issued for him
by the defense In the Debs conspiracy case.
At the opening of tho court William R.
Johnson, tho colored dooi keeper of Mr.
Pullman's private ofllce, was called be-

foro the Judge, and said that ho saw Mr.
Pullman enter his otllco Monday moinlng
at 10.30, an hour aftei Deputy united Mai-sh-

D, B. Jones culled. The doorkeeper
usked for his name and business. Jones
wioto his name und olllclnl tltlo on a card,
which Johnson Mild ho gave to C. S. Sweet,
Mr. Pullmun'H prlvnto secietuiy. Tho sec-
retary entered thu Inner ofllce, and,

said Mr. Pullman was not In.
Johnson said ho did not seo Mr. Pullman
come out of his olllce, nor did ho know If
Pullman wan thero at tho tlmo tho caul
was sent In. Judge (iin.sseun nskisl for
Mr. Sneet, nnd was lufnimed hy tho eoun-e- l

for tho defense tint Sweet bad disap-
peared also, "Never mind, then," snld thu
Judge. "Wo will postpone the Inquiry until
Mr. Sweet Is touud and brought befoio the
court "

After tho Pullman matter had been con-
tinued, Jennlo Curtis, an e,

took tho stand and told of tho pov-
erty of many of tho Pullman omplojcs
previous to tho strike.

Debs was called for
by tho government, tho examination taking
up tho greater portion of the session.

At tho opening of tho afternoon session,
Mr. Walker led Mr. Debs over tho pro-
ceedings of tho convention of the American
Railway I'nlnn, nnd fiom that to his
speeches during tho sttlkc. Tho wltneis
said ho had mado many speeches dm lug
that time. He had spoken at Omlen's
grovo. Ho had not gono befoio the men
engaged In the nets of turbulence and ad-
vised them to nbstaln from such nets. Ho
admitted thut tlm prlmaiy object of tho
stilko was to aid tho Pullman stitkeis.
and that It afterwards became a general
conflict between tho railroads nnd tho em-
ployes. The inllioads had committed own t
acta In tho reduction of tho wages Ho ad-
mitted thut thero would not havo been any
strlko If It had not been fur the directors
of tho union. The witness was on tho
Maud throughout tho atteiuoou, and was
dismissed by both tho piosecutlon and
defense, when couit adjourned.

Pli'as.iutnu Ai tit Promptly,
Pleasanton. Kas Pel). 7. (Special.) A

mass meeting was called y for tlm
of taking steps toward sending aid

to the biilterers In Western Kansas, T. J.
RlaUey, mil or of the city, was elected
ehnliman of the relief committee. Before
6 o'clock the committee reported 3,ik
pounds of flour. 1,'" pounds of corn meal,
nearly $100 In cash und u big supply of
corn, hay, coil and clothing. Next Tues-
day Is the day set for shipment nnd tho
people here expeot to send out several car-
loads of supplies.

Puttier of Tin'iitynU Children Demi,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Feb 7. Alexander Ken-

nedy, HI years old, said to be the oldest
man In Hist Tennessee, died at his home hi
Blount toimty

He wus the fulhei of twenty-si- x chit-dri- ll

and had over 1W grandchildren,
He founded the llrst church ever built

In mount county and also built and oper-
ated the llrst cotton mill East Tennessee
ever saw,

Ilrldgn Atrii'S the I'unudl.m,
Norman, O T., Feb. 7. (Special.) An

important project Is on foot at Purcell, six-

teen miles south uf here. The bridging of
the Canadian liver U tho scheme, which
will bo of unlimited benefit to the people
of tho Chickasaw nation and Oklahoma,
The project Is a muiumoth one and the
bridge, when done, will doubtless cost a
half million dollars.

A. P. A. Council Adjourned.
Emporia. Kus . Feb. 7. (Special.) The

A. P. A. counill for the state of Kansas
adjourned y at noon. Articles of in.
corpoiatlon for Ih" state of Kansas were
prepared and a new constitution und by-

law adopted. The next unnual meeting
will be held In Topeka the second Wednes-
day In February.

Lrail Found In Marlon County, Kus.
Peabody. Kas.. Teb. 7. (Special.) Speci-

mens of lead ore have recently been dis-
covered on the farm of County Clerk
Church, In the north part of Marlon coun-
ty, and have been pronounced M per cent
pure lead

afe--.

KNOCKED CLEAR OUT.

tJI.I;Vi:i.AMI JIKHTS Mllll ANOTHER
Di.tisivi: 111.1 i:ai.

SPRINGER BILL SENT TO GRASS

iti:.ti:cTi:n hv tiik iimimia-ii- ton;
or mi avs to iat vi:as.

THE ADMINISTRATION DAZED.

nn: M:TTiii.Mitviu.iti: a.notiii:u
Bit) ItOND IsstJi:,

.Mr. Hprlnger tt'ns Very Much IHmrppnlnteil
at the Itenult nnd tlm lleinocrats Do

Not Know tt hither to Turn
.Mr. Reed's EiptnimtliMl

of Ilia Veto.

Washington, Feb. 7. The last hope of
financial legislation for the relief of tho
treasury at the present session of con-

gress went by tho board when the house
this afternoon by n voto of 134 to 101 re-

jected the administration bill to au-

thorize an Issito of $500,000,000 bonds.
Tho bill was beaten beforo It reaohcil Its
InHt p.iillumentiuy Htago. This lesttlt
was reached after threo iloy.s of aplr-ltc- d

und at times heated debate and nt
tho end of n soven hours' session, Ft out
It until 3:30 o'clock when the bill
with tho pending substitutes was re-

ported to tho houso from the committee
of tho whole, amendments were offered
In tuplil succession, most of which were
voted down an fast ns they wcie offered
Many of them tveto Intended to load
down tho bill nnd tho votes theteon
weio In no senso test votes. The Bell
amendment, for Instance, to mnko the
bonds payable In gold nnd silver, wnB
defeated by tho decisive voto of 70 to
10(1, while the hill was defeated by 131

to lilt. Both tho Heed nnd Cox substi-
tutes with the amendments thcietn were
ejected nfter the bill was repotted to

the house. Tho necl substitute author-
izing tho Issue of coin bonds for the re-

plenishment of the gold reserve and
of Indebtedness to defray de-

ficiencies In tho revenue) was lost in:)

to 1S7, It vvns a party vote, save for the
fact that seven Democrats nnd Cannon,
of California, voted for It, When the
question came tip for third reading and
engrossment of the bill, the whole oppo-

sition concentrated. "While the vote
was being tukon, which resulted In the
refusal of the house to order the third
reading, the Interest centered in thu
vote of .Mr. Reed. He sat quietly in his
seat dining the flist call, nnd did not
answer to his name, but on the second
call he voted for the bill. Ah soon us

the lesult was announced, Mr. Heed at-

tempted to make an explanntlon of the
attitude of himself nnd those of bis col-

leagues who hnd voted for the bill, but
objections were made. He afterwards
explained, however, that he hnd sub-

mitted u piopositlon (his own substitute)
which he considered would meet the
situation. The Democrats had rejected
this nnd then he and many of his col-

leagues, although opposed to features of
the bill, hnd voted for It In the hopo

that It would pass and be umeiidcil In

the senate, Mr, Sptlnger then moved to
reconsider the voto by which the third
rending was rcfii'-ed- , but this motion
was laid on tho table 13." to 123 and
tho bill was killed, pnrllainentnrlly
speaking. An annlysls of tho vote shows
It Republicans nnd 00 Denioetnts voted
for tho bill, and WS Republicans, U7 Dem-

ocrats and S Populists voted against it.
After all tho substitutes und amend-

ments hnd been disposed of, tho voto was
takiu on tho third reading nnd engross-nien- t

of tho bill Itself, which was defeated
on 11 rising vote, !i7 to ir.9.

Mr. Hpilnger demanded tho nnjs and
seas, and tho roll was called, confirming
thu ejection of tho monsme, tho voto
standing 131 to nil, Tho detailed voto Is ns
follows:

Yi as Adams (Pa,), Aldrlch, Ilabcock,
Baldwin, Dames, Jlartlett, llaiwlg, lleck-ne- r,

Ileithnover, Retry, Bingham, Bun-tell- e,

Brlckner, llrnsslus, 11) mini, I'udniiis,
Camliiettl, Campbell, Caiiith, Causey,
I'hlcketlug, Clancy, Clnike (Ala.), Cobb
(Mo), Collin, Coombs, Cooper (Pin,). Conn-e- r

(liul.), I'oinlsb. Coveit, I'lalu. Dalell,
Daniels, Duvey. DePoiest, Dlngley, Dinner,
Dunphy, Dm liornw. English (C'al ), Hid-luiil- i.

Evciett, Fielder, I'U teller, Fouuali,
(laidner, (leaiy, (lelseiilmluer, aillett
(Mass), floldler, Caiman, (liesham, !ilf-ti- n

(Mich.), til IHln (Wis.), (limit, Hnlues,
Hale (Minn,), Hammond, limine r, Huril-so-

llaugluu, H.i)cs, llinilrK, Henry,
Hicks. Illues. Hooker (.V. Y.), Klerer,
Krlbbs, l.nphnni, l,o Fever, l.ockwood,
Lynch, Million, Marvin (N. Y.). MoAlter,
McDannoId, Medium, McKnlg, Meyer,
.Mnntgiiniiiiy, Miltehlir, O'Nell (Mass.),
O'Neill (Mn). (nithwiille, Pago P.isch il,
Pattiuson, Payne, Puirsou. Pendleton (v,
Va,), Plggutt, Pnweis. Qulgg, Randall,
Ray, Reed. Ilellly. Re) bum. Richards (O.),
Ritchie. Russell (Conn.), It) an, Selieiiuei-hor- n,

Seianton, Sickles, Mpe, Smith Som-e- i
a, Sorg, Sjicny, Stovens, Stone, Clmilis

: Stone, William A.i Stono (Ky,), Stoier.
Sliuua. Talbott (Mil.). Tuisnoy, Timur
((la.), Tinner (Vu.), Turnln, llpdegraff, Van
Vanillin (N, V,). Wudsnortn, Wngner,
Warner, Washington, Wells, Wilson (W.
Va.). Wise, Wolvetton, Woomer, Wllght,
Totul, 131.

Nil) s Aduma (Ky.), Altken, Aldersou,
Alexander, At hold, Avery, Bakei (Kus,),
Baker (N, II.). Bankhead. Hell (Col.),
ItliiLk ((in.), lllalr. Illand, Boatner. lloeu,
Dower (N. C). llowcra (C'ul.), Brunch,
Rieoklnildge, llretz, Broderlck. Bromwell,
Hrookshlre, Brown, Bryan, Dundy. Ca.
haulns, Cannon (C'al.), Cannon (III.), Clillds,
Claik (Mo.), Cobb (Ala), Cocktell, Cornell,
Conn, Cooper (Wis,), Cousins, Cox, Craw-
ford, Curtis (Kus ), Duvls, DeAimond. Den.
son, Dlusmore, Dockeiy Dolllver, Dono-
van, Doolttlle, Ellis (Ky.), Ellis (inc.),
Enloe, Epes. Flthlan, Pyan. lliiodnlght,
Clrady. drosveuor, Uiow, .linger, Hulu-t-- r,

Hall (Mo.), llairls. iluriniun.
Hutch, Heard, Henderson (III.), Hendirson
(la,), Henderson (N. (',), Hepburn, Her-
mann, Illtt, Holmuii, Hooker (Mls.). Hop-
kins (III). Hopkins (I'n),, Hudson, Hulk I..
Hull, Hunter, llutcueson, lkert, Ular,
Johnson (N. I.). Kern, K)le, I.acey, Lane,
Eatlmer, Law son. I.ajton, Lester, Little,
Livingston, Loud, Lourtensluger, I.uras,
Mdddox. Sfagulre. Mnllory. Maisti, Mar-
shall, McCleary (Minn.), McCreary K).).
McCiilloch, McDowell, McKelghan,

MoMIllIn, McNagny, McRae, Melk-eljoh-

Mercer, Meredith, Money, Moore,
Morgan, Moses, Nelll, Newlands, North-wa- y,

Ogden, Pendleton (Tex.). Perkins,
Plckler, Richardson (Mich.). Richardson
(Tenn.). Roblna. Robertson (La.), Russell
(Cla.). Savers, Settle, Schell. Sibley, Simp-so- n,

Snodgrass. Springer, Btolllngs, Stev-
enson, Stockdale, Btralt, Strong, Snenson,

Tnlbcrt (8, C). Tale, Tnvvney, Taylor
(Ind,), Taylor (Tenn), Terry, Thomas, lv-le- r.

Vnn Vooihls (O), Vnlkor, WniiRh,
Wheeler (Ala), Wheeler (111.),, While,
Whiting. Wlllliinn (111), Wllon (.), Wood-
ward. Total, 161

Present and not voting' Itailey (l)cin ,

Te.), Edmunds (l)em., Va ), Jones (l)em.,
V11 ) ami Kllgoro (Dem., Tex ).

The following pairs were announced!
R.ilner nnd Edmunds. Hie former would.
If present, have voted ne and the latter
no: McCnll nnd Jones: Culberson and Cur-
tis, of New Vork, nnd Wagner and Hulhcr,
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hpilnger then enteral a motion to
reconsider tho vole by which the third
reading of the bill wns refused and Mr.
Hatch (Dtiii., Mn.) promptly moved to lay
thnt motion on the table, The latter mo-
tion was carried, 13". to 111. This ended
the light. Tlie victois made the hall rlnc
with their shouts. The houso then, at G:V
p, in., ndjourncd,

I'rnrrcilliig hi the m mite.
The laying of a cable to Hawaii was fur-

ther illcused In Hie senate lull
no conclusion was leached and the Hem
remains as a stumbling block 10 the dip-
lomatic and colisulnr impropriation bill

The cable project has been well nigh lost
sight of In the wide lango of Hawaiian de-

bate. It Is expected, however, the cable
Item will be voted on In. morrow', und fiom
the tendencies shown by the speeches llip
bellef prevails that the Item will be adopt-
ed All of the Republican spicches hnve

favorable to tho cable and It Is ex-
pected that the entire Republican vote will
be given to the appropriation of $rw0 to
begin the work. Several Democrats. In-

cluding Messis. White, Morgan and Black-
burn and other Democratic members on
the foreign relntlons committee aro favor-
able to tho cablo plan, although some of
the Democratic senators oppose it ns an-
tagonistic to the administration policy to-

ward lluuull.
The consideration of the cnble Hem wns

not concluded when the diplomatic and
consular bill was laid aside. Mr. Mitchell
(Rep, Ore) rose to a question of privilege
nnd expressed legret at the language used
the other day In a personal contioversy
with Mi. Itairls. of Tennessee. He with-
drew the remarks which had cnused the
friction. Mr. Hairls responded with a sim-
ilar withdrawal and cordial relations be-
tween the scn.ltots were icnewed. At &:25

the senate held a brief executive session
und then ltd Join ned.

tsprtliger la Disappointed.
Washington, Feb. 7. Chairman Springer,

of the banking and currency committee,
was not propaied to say whether
any further action would be taken or what
would now be done, llu was very much
iltfiippnlutcd at thu ri'Milt and blamed tho
Hi publicans, easing If they had stood by
the bill It would have passed. If an) thing
was to be dono a new bill would havo to be
brought In ns the bill voted upon Is be- -

mill recnll. All other Democi.its who
weie for the bill, said this was the end
of nnv thing In the wnv of Iln.tnclal legis-
lation. Thero was some tnlk of n Demo-
cratic caucus, but that did not seem prob-abl-

The Impression prevailed there would
now bo another bond Issue without delay.

Mr. Recti's Kxplilllntlmi.
Reed, who tried to make an

explanation on the floor of the house, made
.1 brief statement to the prcs. He said:
"t hnd, with the support of nil the Repub-
licans, presented n piopositlon which the
ruilng powers saw lit to lefuse. Neverthe-
less, I had gone further and voted for a
bill which contains things I do not approve
of simply to enablo the matter to go to the
seriate In hopes something might bo done.
The bill hns failed 1 now deslro to suggest
that I have no doubt this sldo of the house
would voto for the sec-on- section of my
substitute or to nny other proposition
which had any practical chance of pass-
ing."

DOUGHTY BILL CHAMPIONS.

ludge Huwt borne and Senator Lyman
Stoutly (Jiiiiteuillng for Their

I'uvorlto MfiiDiirf.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 7. Senator Ly-

man and Judge Hawthorne nre liable to
collide. They are Just ut present engaged
In a wordy warfare In regnul to the court
of criminal coriectlon bill Introduced by
.) man, nnd the Justices' salary blll.whleh

Judge Huwthoino desires to see pussed.
Senator Lyman says that tho passage of

a bill which ci eates a court of criminal cor-

rection will save the people of Kansas City
thousunds of dollars. Judge Hawthorne
Mis It will cost unnecessary thousands.

l.)man sn)s the passage of the Justices'
sul.uy bill will, at least for a time, fix an
abuse upon the city. Hawthorne sus It
would cure abuses which have long exist-
ed, The filends of each measure are lin-
ing up. Those who support the court bill
say It will entail only an expense of 57,t J

ami will tut 11 fees Into the city tiensuiy
hugely In excess of that amount Repub-
lican representntlvi s fiom Kansas City fa-
vor tho Justices' salary bill The) say that
the cam t bill Is pioposed at this time sim-
ply to make a few mine holes to be fitted
with Democratic pegs; thnt to put the Jus-
tices and their constables on a salary
would only intnll nil expenditure of JJl.OuO

and Hint 11s an onset to mat 1111 ices irom
both cilmlnnl nnd civil business would bo
turned Into the tieusury, thus leaving 11

neat bahiiico on each month!) settlement
Senator I.siinin sa)s hu feels lonlldent

that the court bill will piss Ml. Hindu
says that thu salaiy bill will pif-H- . Each
di elates that thu othei's bill cannot pass.
Mr. Ionian does not appear willing to give
tlm justices sabules for doing civil busi-
ness mil), but concedes that tecs In civil
uisis aie lel.itlvelly small and that the
justices would in ctlpplcd with the cilm-
lnnl biislnot-- s taken finin them. Hawthorne
on tho contrary, sa)s that he, personally,
would Pilfer a smallir Incnmo from his
own oil co providing It uffotded him a liv
ing, and that the salary s)stem, with the
I'llmlual ami civil busluiss lenialulug in
justice cotnts, would only do tight by
thosu elected, and that It would forever

the respect-losin- fee gtnbblng char-11- 1

ter of tho couits.
It seems hero thnt tho light Is to bo cen-

tered on law limine ns a icprescntntlve of
tho Justices. This ma) 01 ma) not be light,
licit it Is 11 species of political wai tare
which has been much in evidence since the
session of tho lcglslutuio bcan, The pros-
pects nro (lint a political contest may be
torced. If so, It Is doubtful whether littler
bill passes. That Is tho deplorable feature.

RIVAL ELECTION BILLS.

I'rltudly Contest nt ilelTersou City Among
Jtepuliliuius Over Two Almost

Identical Measuits.
Jeffcreon City, Mo., Teb. 7. (Special,)

Report has gone forth that thero Is a con-lll- ct

on In tho house over tho two principal
election bills. If theiu Is a contest, It Is
of a pleasant character. The commltteo
on elections has so far held up Ml. Tatum's
bill (which they hud ugri-t- to support) In
older 10 gtvu Kansas City lepresemativos
nn oppoitunlty to consider amendments
to bo pioposed. It Is well known that there
Is but little dllteieiico between tho Kuusas
City mid tho St, Louis bills, Mr. Tubhs,
chairman of the elections committee, said

lie did not anticipate any serious
rillllculty In ni ranging those dllferciices.
L'mler such Itciimstuiices when the ineas.
ure finally comes up for engrossment, a
thorough uudertstundlng will have been
agreed upon and It will be pushed through
In short order. A good election law Is
demanded, and the piospects for one grow
btlglllei In view of the haimouy existing,
It Is known that Mr. Pllley has been lit
correspondence with some of his f lends
heie In legaid to It, and his udvlc-- is to
hnrmonln the lie mauds of those who want
honest elections. A man who stands near
to Mr. Pllley said

"The needs of Kansus City and the needs
of St. Louis In the matter of an election
law ure Identical. In both theiu are men
ever teady to defeat nn honest expression
of the popular will at tho ballot box, by
fraud, perjury, forgery and violence, To
control this and folic them to vote hon-
estly and to secure a faithful verdict from
the public jury ate the things to be ob-
tained and serious dllfirenics of opinions
among Republicans cannot exist,"

It is safe to say that when tho election
bill passes thu linute It will combine tho
best features of tho two bills,

Money fur Agricultural College,
Washington, Feb. 7, The dlsbuisements

made during the fiscal )ear ending June
3. 1S3J. to the fetates und territories d

In the act of August 30. 1SS0, applying
u poitlon of the proceeds of public lands to
the additional endowment und support of
alleges und of agricultural and mechanic

arts, were reported to congress by Acting
Secretary of the Interior Sims The
following, among others, receive the sixth
Installment of 1:0.000 each: Itansas, MU-sou- rt

and Oklahoma,

IJIkl). THAYHR & CO.,

M't'C'ISOIts TO

7Yipnt(iirc iMii-nti- .Minimum, l?,'eiir.
(mum, .

TomiiIi tec lonh or the utiithtr to hi fair niM

cold.

Monday will mark the
of our Mammoth Silk

Sale.
Bear that in mind.
In buying such a vast quan-

tity of Silks wc jjot thcin at
"bed rock" prices. In this
grand aggregation there arc
hundreds of pieces of elegant
Silks lint wc bought at one-thir- d

and one-hal- f off their
market value. These, together
with an exquisite assortment
of high novelties of the very
latest creations from the
world's leading looms, will all
be included in this sale and
given to you at prices hitherto
unknown. Why, we made
such fortunate purchases in
these beautiful goods that we're
going to give you some of
these Silks cheaper than cer-
tain grades of ginghams and
cotton fabrics.

We ask you to come here
during this sale expecting to
see the most gigantic exhibi-
tion of the most elegant qual-
ities, most exquisite designs,
the most elaborate assortment
and lowest prices of any col-

lection of Silks ever gathered
under this roof.

To get an idea of what this
sale's going to be, see the dis-

play windows.
The sale begins
rionday, February n.

EriERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

Saiiin7K
INDIAN APPROPRIATIONS.

Senator Cockrell Reports tho Hill Which
Carries Over Right Million Dollars.

Washington, Feb. 7. Senator Cockrell.
from the committee on appropriations, re-
ported the Indian appropriation bill, Tho
total appropriation made b It Is ,S29,7W,
an Increase of ?t.0S,'.i7O. The appropriation
made by the house for the support of In-
dian pupils at Lincoln Institute, Philadel-
phia, nnd tho Hampton college In Vliglnla
Is stricken out and the total sum for the
education of tho Indians pi iced in the con-
trol uf the secretar) of the Interior is

to Sl.CT.IIO, Jll,in) Is appiopilated
for tho survey of lands In the Indian y.

The secietary of the Interior Is nulhor-!7e- d
to negotiate with the Otoo and Mis-

souri ttlbes for the purchase of a suf-
ficient quantity of their surplus lands to
allot to members of the tribes An Impor-
tant nmcudment Is that appropriating- J.W.-0-

for the survey and allotment uf I indsand providing that an allottee who, on ac-
count of physical dlsablllt), cannot occupy
his allotment, may lease the tame, and
also piovlding that the surplus lands ofnnv tribe whoso lands are allotted may
lease the suiplus for farming purposes

One ot the genernl amendments ptovldes
that no person should be emploved ns
farmer or stockman who has not been ntleast llvn years, piovlously employed In thopractical occupation of farming. Twenty- -
nve iiiousiinu uoiars or mo appropriation
for Arlrona and New Meslco Is made im-
mediately available, supposedly for the re-
lief of destitute Navajoes. The provision
allowing the secretary of tlto interior to
pay the Stockbrldge Indians, per capita,
half of the fund now to their credit In tho
United States treasuiy. upon completion
of the allotment ot their hind. Is stricken
out.

PEFFER ISA JONAH.

leans is Pups Muni tn 'llirmr Him Over-
board Ol In r I'l ins for the Cam-

paign nf Mill.

Topeka, Kns . Teh, 7. (Spcelil ) It his
leaked out that tho Populist members of
the sennte aro prepiting .1 programme for
the campaign and election of lsiiS, Tho pro-
gramme, It is needless to s.i) , Is devoted
largely to gratlDlng the ambitious of tho
senators themselves, and It Is understoodsomo tort of omp.ict hns been m ide be.
tweeu those Intel ested to go home whin
the senate adjourns and set tho machinery
In motion to curiy this programme to a
consummation. Senator l.eedy, of Colfey
count), Is to bo the i.iudldatv for govern-
or and Snatoi llumbaiild for lieutenantgovernor, while Smator Ttue, of W.ibiun-se- e

count), has been chosen tor congress.
Senator Dennisou. of Hutlercounty. Is slated for the place nf chiefJustice, and Senator King, of Cowley,

who was the caucus nominee nt this ses-
sion, will be pnssed a the cnndldats for
United Stales senator to succeed Peffer,
who Is to bo thrown ovcrboaid. Senator
Smith, of Smith county. Is listed for secre-t.u- y

of state Senator Householder, nf
Cherokee, has chosen tho race for congress-
man In the Third dlstilot, and Senator
Cooke of Mitchell coiintv will chase tho
cnngicsslon il scalp of William Haker In
the Sixth district. It U presumed th.it thu
leinalnliig oillces will be I. ft open by this
senatorial compact, to be tilled bv the
gieat common people, though an cifort Is
being made tn lilt the olllce of attorney
general from tho ranks of tho state sen-
ate

LAID IO IKIOlt.

An Illinois liivcsllgiitltig Ciimiultti 11 Vtakra
11 fu.ittloiinl llrpnrt.

Springfield, 111,, Peb, 7, The special com.
mlttee to Investigate the Anna hospital
created a sensation y by scoring
flavornor Altgeld for lilt administration
of tho hospitals of tho state. The report
wus blgned by tho ltepubllcnns nnd by
two 111 itl Democrats. The committee re-
ported thtt had fSI.OM, turned back Into
the state treasury by (lovernor Altgelt,
been Judiciously expended for the pur- -
man iui ..mill ,k ...la iii'i'i ,i it.ifii, IHULII

of the iliktit'sH complained of In many
parts of the state would never huve

ami the 100 beds which Superintend-cu- t
Lawrence, of tho Anna hospital, de--

ires weio unoccupied, would huve been
illicil Willi inu iiiiiurtuiiuiu lusauu noivbelng poorly cured for In uncomfortable
homes ami poor houses.

The report wus sent to the committee
on publln charities.

Washington lYrsuiml.
Washington. Peb.

Harvey, of Oklahoma, arrived to-d-

to look after some legislative matters. Ho
Is Interested In securing a court at Wyun-dott- e

and thinks that It would be a shame
to locate a court at Miami. When here
some time ago he succeeded In getting the
chairman of the house judiciary committee
to add Wyandotte to the bill, but when It
was under consideration In the home Wy.
andotte wai knocked out and. Hiatal d.


